
Caribbean Club Is one of the oldest clubs in Kyiv. It was opened first at 1998, then in 2013 it was opened 
once again. The venue was changed after big reconstruction. Also the idea of the club was renovated. 
Today Caribbean Club is a unique place in Kiev. There are concerts and parties every day. Ukrainian and 
foreign artists prefer, this is the place for its professional scene, illumination and sound.

Today in club’s repertory are pop and rock artists, jazz concerts, theater, Latin dance parties, disco, humor-
ous and dance shows, night parties and many more.



The club’s hall can be transformed for different types of shows: big wooden dance floor, 3 bars, tables with 
soft couches and tables with bar-chairs, 3 levels for guests and VIP-halls.

 
Residents of the club are best Ukrainian dance ballets, famous Dj’s and MC. Many popular artists had 
performances during last years: Boris Gribenshchekov, Andrew Makarevich, Machete, «Billy’s Band», Dena 
DeRose, Wayne Escoffery, Freedom Jazz Girls Band, ALLOISE, Monatik, Serebrjanaja Svadba, Aleksey Gorbu-
nov, Mgzavrebi, Skrjabin, Andrew Donalds, Gorod 312, Voskresenie, Tartak, Green Gray and many others.

Except being cool club, there is a great restaurant proposition, which is on hill level among the best restau-
rants in Kyiv. Traditional and delisious cuisine, burgers, sushi is on the menu. In bar’s menu guests may find 
big variety of drinks from lemonades to cocktails and expensive beverage. All food zone is working from 
6p.m. till closing every day.

The club is cooperating with the main ticket sales. It’s easy to buy or book tickets for any show over the 
internet, in the booking offices over the city, right in the club and soon this service will be available at club’s 
website  http://caribbean.com.ua/ru/

http://caribbean.com.ua/ru/ 


First floor 250 sq. m.
Second floor 180 sq. m.
Third floor 70 sq. m.
The lounge area on the second floor 40 sq. m.
Balcony on the third floor 40 sq. m.
Stage. Width 8 m, height up to 4 m lighting equipment 35 sq. m.

(067) 244 11-14 | (067) 209 62-63 
Simona Petlyury, 4, Kyiv city

http://caribbean.com.ua
info@caribbean.com.ua

Many artists prefer a Caribbean club among many other places for shows. And our guests choose it for 
comfortable and fun rest.

Caribean Club, opened in 1998, is known as one of the oldest cult Kiev clubs. Right after its opening, the 
club became famous for its unique and friendly atmosphere and the best music. The club is being particu-
larly loved by city’s expatriate community.
The club’s revival took place in January 2013 — it is now not only a night club, but also a cozy concert hall 
with excellent sound, light, and professionally built stage. The stage has quickly become known and belov-
ed by best Ukrainian and foreign musicians.

Club working hours:
Monday, Tuesday: 6pm — 6am. Free entry.
Wednesday through Sunday: see details events or on our facebook

It is more than 15 years that the Caribean Club remains one of most popular city clubs. Open seven days a 
week, it shares its cheerful spirit with its numerous guests!

OPTIONS:

tel:+380672441114
tel:+380672096263
https://goo.gl/maps/bzYnFTabwBy
http://caribbean.com.ua
http://info@caribbean.com.ua
https://www.facebook.com/CaribbeanClub


Tech Rider

Audio Equipment:
Digital Mixer: MIDAS PRO2C/IP

Microphones:
SHURE BETA 58 A - 6pcs.
SHURE SM 57 - 5pcs.
SHURE SM 81 LC - 3pcs.
AKG C 430 - 2pcs.
AKG D 40 - 3pcs.
AKG D 112 - 1pcs.

Drums:
 Pearl VLB-925S/B238

Frequency Response (-3 dB): 60 - 19000 Hz
Frequency Response (-10 dB): 22 - 20000 Hz
Recommended High-Pass Frequency: 50 Hz
Sensitivity 1 W/1 m: 104 dB
Max. SPL/1m (calc): 135 dB
Coverage (Nominal -6 dB) H: 120 °
Coverage (Nominal -6 dB) V: 20 °
System Power Handling (Continuous/Program/Peak): 350/700/1400 Watts
LF Transducer: EVS2008, 203mm
HF Transducer: DH2005, 32mm
Crossover Frequency: 1740 Hz
Nominal Impedance (Passive): 16 Ohms
Minimum Impedance: 12 Ohms
Weight Net: 34.56 kg
Size (H x W x D): 512.2 x 596.9 x 369.1 mm

Frequency Response (-3 dB): 40 - 400 Hz
Frequency Response (-10 dB): 35 - 500 Hz
Power RMS - Total: 1200 Watts
Power peak - Total: 4800 Watts
Sensitivity 1 W/1 m: 103 dB
Max. SPL/1m (calc) 140 dB
Impedance: 4 Ω

Coverage D° x H°: 200° x 325°
Speakers (LF/HF): 2 x 18” (EVX 180B) / —
Size (H x W x D): 494 x 1245 x 740 mm

Bass amp:
   Ampeg Bass Cabinets B410HLF - 1pcs.
   Ampeg SVT-CL - 1pcs.
   Ibanez Sound Voice100 - 1pcs.

Light equipment:
   Showtec Sunstrip Active DMX - 6pcs.
   Chauvet  Qwash Led - 6pcs.
   Halo LED Par - 18pcs.
   Futurelight scan-psx-575 (scanners) - 21pcs.
   Studio Due CS4 (pairs) - 3pcs.

Speakers:
Electro Voice EVA-2082/1220-BLK - 8pcs.

   Electro Voice X-LINE SUB - 4pcs.

Monitors:
   Electro Voice:
   TX1152FM - 8pcs.
   SxA250 - 1pcs.


